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INTRODUCTION 
Engineers and scientists as a group a r e  keenly analytical in their 
profession. Their income, however, is earned and spent on a week to 
week basis. Most professionals have therefore not evaluated the fin- 
ancial rewards from their abilities during a lifetime career nor do they 
have a clear understanding of the value of excellence to their personal 
standard of living. Likewise, although retirement plans a r e  often dis - 
cussed, seldom is there a clear evaluation of a retirement plan return 
relative to a private investment program, A brief study was therefore 
initiated during the spring of 1969 to answer some of these questions. 
~ r 3  The numerical results obtained a r e  based upon income versus 
V3 
experience curves that must inherently be only transiently correct. m 
I Nevertheless, important insights have been obtained that a r e  more gen- 
eral  than the data from which they have been derived. 
Initially, the salary versus experience (SVE) curves were assumed 
to be never altered. The effects of quality and the worth of retirement 
plans were evaluated under this erroneous assumption. Portions of the 
calculations were repeated under the assumption that the salaries shown 
on the SVE curves increase by 4% per yeas. Important added insights 
s obtained, 
t step in a study of this kind is to establish SVE curves. 
Because the NASA-Lewis Research Center is engaged principally in 
research and development activities, the E JC data from page 36 of 
Reference 1 was used for this purpose, These curves were then arbi- 
trarily increased by 14% so as to be hopefully comparable to the July 
1969 statistics, (the &te of a pay raise for government employees), 
The resuhs a r e  shown on Figure 1 where annual gross salary is presented 
versus years since the E3 S. degree, The plotted salary i s  earned or ex- 
ceeded by the listed percent s f  the population, For example, 25% of the 
population earns the plotted 25 percentile salary curve or more. Figure 2 
from page 60 of Reference 2 and the data s f  Reference 3 suggest that the 
extrapolation technique may not have been valid although somewhat different 
statistical samples a re  involved, However, References 2 and 3 were not 
available when this study was conducted so Figure 1 was used, 
Guidelines for promotion were then determined taking into account the 
July 1969 GS grade and step schedules to achieve an approximate match to 
the curves of Figure 1 but without the dips. The salaries versus experience 
and quality so  obtained were the ones actually used in the study that is de- 
s cribed hereinafter. Because the guidelines a r e  privileged information, 
somewhat arbitrary, and out of date, the actual detailed assumed SVE data 
a r e  not presented, Suffice it to say tb.t Figure 1 is a fair approximation 
subject to the rules that the 90% and 10% men asymptote at GS-11 and GS-116 
grades respectively. The assumed values for the 10% man's income a r e  
partially included in Table 
Because the primary concern is take home pay, a new set  of assumptions 
must be introduced in order to continue, As shown on Table I, our hero be- 
gins his career at age 22, He works for three years as a bachelor, i s  married 
three years without children, then has three children three years apart. He 
retires at age 62 and he and his wife get double exemption at age 65. The 
1968-1969 tax table was used and a 10% surtax was included. During his 
40 years of service, the 6-1/2% government retirement deduction and the 
federal income tax were subtracted from the gross pay to yield his take-home 
rewards. No d local taxes were considered, After 40 g of ser -  
vice, he retires under the government retirement plan and accepts a slightly 
reduced annuity for  the wife survivorship benefits, For two or  three years in 
retirement (until his retirement deduction input is exceeded) he pays no income 
tax. (He has already paid it! 1 There&ter, the tax tables again appl 
Figure 3 presents the accumulated take-home earnings of the lo%, 50%, 
and 90% individual, Because each reader will personalize his interpretation 
of this graph, no date s f  death is shown, Several interesting conclusions can 
be drawn from this graph, 
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The &2Lke-hsme pzy sf the poor performers 4s a surprisingly high per- 
centage of the outstanding i n d i ~ i d ~ l ,  Table 11 c o m p r e s  the 50% and 90% 
man s trrtegrated gross and net salary to that of the 10% man, With 
40 years sf servSce, the 50% a,nd 90% guys have respectively 3/4 and 5/8 
of the outstanding indivrdua%% take-home pay, This ratio declines some- 
what through the retirement years bemuse of a more advantageous ret ire-  
ment return for the 10% individual, 
As illustrated on Figure 4,  part of the standard of living compression 
is due to the non-linearity of the federal income tax, From Table 191, the 
10% man might return 20% of his gross lifetime earnings to the government 
as tax. The 90% individua% on the other hand pays only 15%, Both presum- 
ably receave the same benefits in return, 
From Figure 3, the goverment  retirement plan provides a substantial 
portion of the net life income, Table 4 shows that this a n  amount to more 
than 50% of the net income earned while working if one has s good life expect- 
ancy, This conclusion is baaed upon the erroneous assumption that the SVE 
curves do not c b n g e  with time, The actual retirement return is greater  
than that shown in Table 1V0 
Figure 5, presents the retirement return ratio, suggesting that the 
retirement deduction is a good investment witha reasonable life expectancy . 
As before, the actual return ratio is higher than the values shown because 
sf the erahancsment of the STSE curves with time, (See later discussion) 
The question might be raised as to how the federal retirement system 
benefits cornpme with a private investment plan using the same 6- 1/2 per- 
cent deduction. AddatioreaB assumptions a r e  required to obtain estimates. 
Tax-free bonds; a r e  currently a m i h b l e  paying almost 6% interest, The 
re-invested return for five rnut&18l funds studied over a 15-year period 
averaged a gain of slightly more than 10% per year,  The following assump- 
tion was therefore made. Our 10 percentile hero invests 6-I/%% of his 
salary in the stock market,  No income results during the deduction period 
each year but t he red te s  his investments yield a 10% gain each year com- 
po~lnded arenually, This 10% consists of 4% dividend income and 6% capital 
gain, Beeatase no stocks are soid: ns  capital gain tax is required, However, 
an income tax must be paid on the reinvested 4% and hence the tax incre- 
ment (amount over normall tax on salary) was subtracted from the invest- 
ment fund, 
The resulting capital growth 6s presented on Figure 6.  In spite of the 
the subtraction of government retirement plan take-home pay (retirement 
minus income tax) the fund continues to grow a t  a healthy rate. 
From this example, one might too hastily conclude that a private 
investment plan is superior to the government retirement. This would be 
true if there were no change in the base salary levels over the career and 
retirement t ime span. This assumption is incorrect even without inflation. 
Through automation and technology, living standards and salar ies  a r e  ris- 
ing. Figure 7 might serve to estimate how fast the government base salary 
is changing. The gross salary of a GS- 18 position has increased more than 
4% per year on the average since 1950 (Figure 7). Using a 4% per  year 
change in the base salary,  the career remuneration going backward in time 
is much less  than that employed for Figure 6. The amount of investment 
capital subject to long te rm compounding is correspondingly decreased. 
The computation of Figure 6 was therefore repeated with the base salaries 
adjusted to reflect a 4% change each year,  
Clearly, the resulting accumulation of investment capital is much 
smaller  (Figure 8). In this case, retirement income must in part  deplete 
the capital, The results,  however, a r e  sensitive to the assumptions as 
can be seen from the 42 year retirement extension, where capital is main- 
tained. The conclusion is valid, however, that the government retirement 
plan is valuable, Because of the "high threeYt provision, and the statistical 
change in the  sakary rate (Figure 7) the government retirement plan com- 
pares  favorably with private investment with a 10% yield but without the 
associated r isks  of the private investment program, 
The rather marked differences between the results on Figures 6 and 8 
shows the profound effect of the upward shift of the SVE curves with t ime.  
Portions of the calculations were therefore repeated for the 10% man under 
three conditions. The data labeled "presentq' (Table V) corresponds to 
unchanging S'61E curves throughout the engineer" ca reer ,  The gross and 
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net annr~al s<;llary-versus - expe r%e~ce  numbers for this  case a r e  the center 
two columns of Table %1 or the dcs;a~iled data on Table Wb, 
These saBarles are decreased by 4% per year (compounded) to obtain 
the data labeled ' past "Tables %P 8nd Wi* $ This might represent the life- 
time salary pattern of an outst~prding man who has worked for 40 years and 
is just about to re t i reo  
/ Assuming that the upward shift in the SW curves wi l l  continue, the 
salaries listed under 'FpreaentvWwere increased by 4% each year to obtain 
the columns marked "Yutwre. " (Tables V and n c ) .  These columns repre- 
sent the extrapolated expectations of an  outstanding citizen who has just 
received his B, S, degree and has a forty year career ahead of him, Note 
that he wil l  be making $150,304 per year as compared to the Ppresent9" 
$32,559 after $0 years, The net salary however, is only $67,288, suggest- 
ing the increased benefits that we might expect from government services,  
Table '%9P& presents the net-income and federal income tax estimates for 
the years sirce B,$, degree. The braght engineer just graduating might earn 
almost %,YO million dollars take-home my if he lives 20 years in retirement. 
Correspo~adizgly, be  hzs paid 1.. '76 milllion out in federal income taxes, 
This cornpar ison sf total future lifetime rewards for our bright young 
engineer is further expanded En Tabie WIP, Perhaps the most interesting 
new insight comes from the % s f  gross salary that is paid out in tax, Our 
previous e ~ ~ l u a t i o n  f wprresent4F for 60 years showed that roughly 20% of 
gross sakary was pzid out in tax, The csrrespondicg contribution of our 
future engirreer is about 38%, The striking difference results from the non- 
l i ~ e a r  aspects of the t ~ x  ta5b8es, 1 believe that the trend shown toward higher 
tax deductions i s  real ,  People a r e  expecting more and more service from 
their government and this "Lrecd wil l  continrae. Items of increasing costs 
with an  exp&rrding pspwIatloel mtght include [ 1) popt;!8~P;ion controY, (2) more 
aopkistrcated armament, (3) ; n c r ~ a s i z ~ g  reqt~rrsnxents for high speed mass  
transportzclors systems, (4) e%vironmel~ta,$. po l l~ t f s s  controJL and ecological 
problems, { 5) c r~rne  contrt3i, (6) socialized medici~~.e and health-education 
and ~velfare problems, ( 7 )  eliminalisn of slum 8Te88, etc. 
We can irr-ore rea,Bis%icaly evalu%te the net refirement income as a 
perrentaxge of tba rt.l u ro rk i r ,~  I I ~ C O R ' U P  TFae values of Table BX a r e  obtained 
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for Stpast, '' "present, "and "future" from the data of Table VI, The 
retirement return ratio is the net retirement accumulated income divided 
by the accumukative 6-612% retirement deduction through 40 years of 
s earvice, 
Probably either VPpastv '  o r  '"futureFv gives a better indication of the 
value of the retirement plan than does F"resent" discussed ear l ier .  It 
is somewhat startling to s ee  that a ret iree for 20 years has received 82% 
to 85% of his working take-home pay in retirement, This calculation 
clearly points out the special a d m r ~ h g e s  of the 'thighest three year sa lary  
averageqQ in the government Retirement Act, 
The government Retirement Act also includes a cost of living adjust- 
ment to protect the ret iree against inflation, His standard of living as of 
his retirement date is  thus gnaranteed, He does not, however, reap the 
rewards of the non-inflationary general r ise  in the standard of living of the 
nation, 
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TABLE 1, - ASSWPTIOMS 
[I969 Tax table, 10% surtax, 6- 1/2% 
Age I Service I Dependents Situation 
Working-s ingle 
Married 
1st child 
2nd child 
3rd child 
1st child of age 
2nd child of age 
i s 5 1  I 33 1 2 3rd child of age 1 
I 62 2 / Retires 
i f 3 5  1 I Double exemption I 
TABLE BID - '6"02"6aL EhhmINGS - % OF 10% MAN'S 
~ r s s s ~  
~ross '  
Net 
Net 
'~etirement dedudion saebtracted, 
8 
TABLE EII, - INCOME TAX - % 
GROSS EARXmGS 
TABLE %Vo - RETIREMENT RETURN - O/o 
WQRKmG NET 
TABLE V, - 10 PERCENTILE SAMRY - R & D 
Years 
0 
& 0 
20 
30 
4 0 
Retire 
VARUBLE SALARY BASE 
Yrs 
9 
TABLE VI, - LIFETIME EARNINGS FOR 10% MAN 
(a) Past - salary base decreases 4% each earlier year 
Gross 
sakry , 53 
2,152 
2,520 
2,982 
3,336 
3,776 
4,024 
4,406 
4,733 
5,494 
5,904 
6,338 
7,440 
53,987 
8,566 
8,909 
9,546 
10, 220 
10,629 
11,723 
12,573 
13,076 
14,011 
14,572 
15,600 
16,224 
1"B 355 
18,050 
18,772 
Net 
salary 
Tax p net gc$salary 2 tax 0,0655 
139.88 
303.68 
497,51 
714.35 
959, 79 
1,221,35 
1,507,74 
1,815.38 
2,172.49 
2,556.25 
2,968,212 
3,451.82 
3,970.98 
4,527.76 
5,106.85 
5,727,34 
6,391.64 
7,844.52 1 
8,661,.76 j 
9, fill, 70 
10,422.42 
11,369,60 
12,383.60 ' 
13,438.16 
14,566.24 
15,739,49 
16,959,67 
TABLE - Contin!~ed, LIFETME EARNINGS FOR 10% MMAN 
(a) Continued, East - salary base decreases 4% each earlier year 
Gross 
salary, S 
Net  
sah1X-y 
11 
TABLE m, - Continued, LIFETME EARNmGS FOR 10% MAN 
(a) Conclbuded, Past - s a l a r y  base  dec reases  4% each  earlier y e a r  
G r s s s  
s a l a r y ,  s 
Net 
sa l a ry  
(b) Presen t  - s a l a r y  base  fixed 
Gross  
s a l a r y ,  S 
9,934 
11,186 
12,729 
13,691 
14,506 
15,268 
16,075 
16,604 
18,531 
19,149 
19,767 
22,309 
23,029 
23,749 
23,749 
24,469 
Net Tax 
s a l a r y  
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TABLE W. - Continued. I;IFETLn/jeE EARNllG6GS FOR 10% MAN 
14 
TABLE VI, - Continued. LIFETME EARNLNGS FOR 10% MBPJ 
(c) Continued. Future - sa lary  base increases 4% each future year  
15 
TABLE VI. - Concluded, L'IFETME EARNINGS FOR 10% MAN 
(c) Concluded. Future - salary base increases 4% each future year 
Gross Net Tax 
salary, S salary 
16 
TABLE VII, - ACCUMULATED NET mC(IME 
r n D  T m  - 10 PERCENTILE R & D 
TABLE VIII. - ACCUMULATED SALARY AND TAX - 10 
PERCENTILE R & D 
" ~ e t i r e m e n t  .
a7 
TABLE E. - RETIREMENT % A m - H O M E  PAY, PERCENTAGE 
OF WORKmG TAKE -HOME PAY 
5 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
Years since BS 
Figure 1. - Assumed SVE curves for engineers and scientists. 
E J C R & D 1 6 8 - ' 6 9  
(All engineers) 
Points - Battelle '69 data (1Wo. 50"/0,9@3) 0 O 10% 
25 
5 
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
Years slncr BS 
F i g ~ r r e  2. - SVE curvc s f ro(.  r ~ l s .  2 d n i !  3 
' r Ti 1 $ 6 9  salar ies 
F igure  3. - Lifetime earn ings  (fixed salary base). 
7 - 1 -I69 Salaries 
200 
Years of service 
F igure  4. - Lifetime Federal Income Tax (f ixed salary base). 
Years since retirement 
Figure 5. - Retirement re turn  ratio (fixed salary base). 
/  ork kin^-&-~etired 16'0 re turn  
Years of service 
Figure 6. - Capital accumulation. Investment 6 i ;  of salary. 
10 I 
Jan. '50 ' 60 '70 ' 80 
Year 
Figure 7. - Change of salary base w i th  time. 
GS salary levels reduced 4% for each year 
lT\;------- 
/ '42 year before retirement - reference level J u l y ' 6 9  I ret i rement 
3 z F ~ g u r e  8. - Capital accumulation - base salary increases 4% per year 
